India’s leading
cold pressed
edible oil
processor

Our Popular products are

Wood
Pressed
(Cold Pressed Edible Oils)

PURE N DESI Cold Pressed Oils are produced without the use of any substances/Chemicals
or Modern-method which alters the composition of naturally-healthy oils. That means,
these oils are extracted from Oil Seeds by using same traditional method of oil pressing
Known as “Wooden Expellers” (also called as “Ghani” in Hindi and “Mara Chekku” in Tamil).
This method is an example of the most ancient method which was then ox-powered
wooden expeller mill, now, the only change here in this method in recent times is the
replacement of OX by Electric-Motor driven Wooden Expeller mills but at exact the same
RPMs as it was done in ancient times.
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Our journey started back in the year 2021, PURE N DESI, a leading
edible oil company, was established with the prime motto of
serving the best quality and the healthiest edible oil range to the
world. The aim of serving the best got its initial kick-start with the
installation of our ﬁrst production facility at Kota (Rajasthan) with
the great name of PND INDUSTRIES. The dedication, determination,
and grit along with the best business practices have taken the
company to the new stages today, that were dreamt but never
imagined..........................................................................................................................
PURE N DESI has created its own bouquet of high-quality edible oils
that have unprecedented demand not just in the country of ours
but overseas as well. Having pioneered in the production and
distribution of excellent quality edible oils, the entire range of
PURE N DESI oils stands perfectly on the expectations of the
companies, customers, and society in general. With an intent to
create an impact of emotional connection with our customers,
we always wish and try to create a customer-centric approach
with each individual we interact with. The result is that our products,
today, are known for their purity, long shelf life, and sheer
determination.............................................................................................
The oil range offered by PURE N DESI consists of 4 major types of
edible oils; Mustard oil, Groundnut oil, Sesame Oil & Coconut oil.
Our cold pressed oils contain no chemicals or additives & are of
higher quality because temperature during the processing does
not rise to a level that could be detrimental to the ingredients and
cause loss of nutrients in seeds and nuts. While heat is necessarily
released during the pressing process but we ensure that the
temperature may not exceed 49 °C (120 °F) in order for the oil to be
designated as “Cold-pressed”. Oils extracted in this way retain their
genuine ﬂavour, aroma, and nutrients. Know more about the
composition of each product oil by going to our products section.
You can explore the complete range and bring purity to your
doorstep

Mission
We at PURE N DESI are bound to provide 100% Pure
and Chemical-free unﬁltered edible Oils. It has now
become necessary due to the lifestyles in which our
youth is stepping in, and since the edible oil is used
almost 3 times a day in each household while
cooking, it has to be pure and free from any kind of
adulteration & Chemical treatment.

Vision
The core purpose and vision to establish PURE N DESI
is to serve millions of families with the purest forms
of edible oils & Food Products which are hygienic as
well. In the journey so far, we have gained the trust
of countless families from different parts of the
country.
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Wood Pressed Premium Mustard Cooking Oil
PURE N DESI unreﬁned cold pressed Black Mustard oil (Sarson ka Tel) is extracted
from the seeds of the Mustard plant using the traditional wooden mill (Kachi Ghani/
Mara Chekku) method. Cold pressed at 30-35 degree Celsius, the extracted oil is
unreﬁned & organic, Natural sedimentation ﬁltration process is being used. It has
culinary as well as therapeutic uses. Made from ﬁnest quality Black Mustard
(Kali Sarso) seeds at low temperature ensuring that all natural ﬂavors & nutrients
are retained. Suitable for all types of Indian cooking. Zero additives, zero
Preservatives, vegan & gluten free.

Features
·Traditionally Prepared by Wood Pressed Method
·Adulteration free
·No preservatives
·No reﬁning chemicals
·No Argemone oil
·Naturally ﬁltered by Sedimentation process
·Free from Heavy Metal Contamination
Precisely processed in Hygienic conditions
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Recommended Uses of the Product
Cooking, Deep Frying, Body Massage & various therapeutic uses

Why to use Wood Pressed Mustard Oil?

Available Packaging Sizes:

500ML, 1 Litre, 5 Litres & 15 Litres
15l

500ml

1000ml

5l

Scan to know more
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Wood Pressed Premium Edible Oil
PURE N DESI Unreﬁned ColdPressed Groundnut/Peanut oil is extracted by using the
traditional Wooden Mill (Kolhu/KachiGhani/Mara Cheku) method. Groundnut oil
Cold pressed at 30-35 degree Celsius, the extracted oil is unreﬁned & organic,
Natural sedimentation ﬁltration process is being used. It has culinary as well as
therapeutic uses. Made from ﬁnest quality Groundnut (Peanut) seeds at low
temperature ensuring that all natural ﬂavors & nutrients are retained. Suitable for
all types of Indian cooking. As it is manually ﬁltered, it is more viscous and retains
the ﬂavour fully. This helps in lesser consumption (at least by 20%) of Cold pressed
oil as compared to the industrially processed reﬁned oil and hence, best Substitute
for an expensive Olive Oil.

Features
·Traditionally Prepared by Wood Pressed Method
·Adulteration free
·No preservatives
·No reﬁning chemicals
·No Argemone oil
·Naturally ﬁltered by Sedimentation process
·Free from Heavy Metal Contamination
·Precisely processed in Hygienic conditions
·Rich in " Good source of plant sterols, especially β-sitosterol "
·Lowers heart problems
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Recommended Uses of the Product
Cooking, Body Massage Oil & various therapeutic uses

Available Packaging Sizes:

500ML, 1 Litre, 5 Litres & 15 Litres

Why to use Wood Pressed Groundnut Oil?

15l

500ml

1000ml

5l

Scan to know more
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Wood Pressed Premium Edible Oil

Oil

PURE N DESI Unreﬁned Cold Pressed Sesame oil, also known as gingelly Oil or
“Til Ka Tel”, is obtained from sesame seeds. It plays a prominent role in Asian
cuisine and also alternative medicine. Oil is expressed from best quality sesame
seeds by simply crushing them in a traditional Lakdi Ghani or Kolhu (Wooden
Press). Cold pressed at 30-35 degree Celsius, the extracted oil is unreﬁned &
organic, Natural sedimentation ﬁltration process is being used. During the
process no chemical is used. Hence, all natural ﬂavors & nutrients are retained.
Suitable for all types of Indian cooking. Zero additives, Zero Preservatives, Vegan
& gluten free. Apart from the mild, nutty ﬂavour of cold-pressed sesame oil, it
contains a higher proportion of fatty acids than sesame oil obtained from
heated seeds. In addition, the Sesamolin content of cold-pressed sesame oil
protects it from oxidation and, therefore, increases its shelf-life. As it is manually
ﬁltered, it is more viscous and retains the ﬂavour fully. This helps in lesser
consumption (at least by 20%) of oil as compared to the industrially processed
reﬁned oil

Features
·Traditionally Prepared by Wood Pressed Method
·Adulteration free
·No preservatives
·No reﬁning chemicals
·No Argemone oil
·Naturally ﬁltered by Sedimentation process
·Free from Heavy Metal Contamination
·Precisely processed in Hygienic conditions
·Rich in SESMOLIN & SESAMIN
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Recommended Uses of the Product
Cooking, Body Massage Oil & various therapeutic uses

Available Packaging Sizes:

500ML, 1 Litre & 5 Litres

Why to use Wood Pressed Sesame/Gingelly Oil?

500ml

1000ml

5l

Scan to know more
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Coconut
Oil

Wood Pressed Premium Edible Oil
PURE N DESI Cold Pressed Coconut Oil (Super Food) is 100% pure & natural. It is
specially prepared from fresh raw coconuts through a meticulous process
using traditional Wooden Mill (Lakdi Ghani/Mara Chekku) where temperature
is maintained at 30 to 47 degree Celsius. Natural Sedimentation ﬁltration
process is being used. Cold Pressed Coconut oil is one of the richest plant
based source of naturally occurring Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs). These
MCTs contributes up to 50% of the total fats. It has a high content of naturally
occurring Lauric Acid (C12). Unlike long chain saturated fats, MCTs get rapidly
digested for instant energy release; helps in weight management. MCTs in
Cold Pressed Coconut Oil breakdown into Ketones that support cognition/
memory function. No Adulteration, Preservatives, Chemicals or any artiﬁcial
ﬂavors.

Features
·Traditionally Prepared by Wood Pressed Method
·Adulteration free
·No preservatives
·No reﬁning chemicals
·No Argemone oil
·Naturally ﬁltered by Sedimentation process
·Free from Heavy Metal Contamination
Precisely processed in Hygienic conditions
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Recommended Uses of the Product
Cooking, Body Massage Oil & various therapeutic uses

Available Packaging Sizes:

500ML

Why to use Wood Pressed Coconut Oil?

500ml

Scan to know more
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Impact of COVID-19 on the Global
Cold Pressed Edible Oil demand:
The COVID-19 pandemic is still transforming the evolution of numerous industries,
the outbreak's immediate impact is diverse. The impact of lockdowns, supply
chain interruptions, demand destruction, and changes in customer behaviour
has had a substantial impact on the cold pressed oils market. The rapid
expansion of food service chains has played a signiﬁcant impact on the demand
for cold pressed oils as consumers are looking for healthy food options to boost
immunity.............................................................................................................................................
In recent years, there has been a signiﬁcant rise in the demand for Cold Pressed
edible oils, especially after the spread of Covid-19 pandemic, sudden rise of
hearth diseases were observed in the covid-19 infected patients as their heart
health was compromised due to prolonged use of Reﬁned Oils or adulterated
cooking oils. In addition, over the last few years, health problems such as digestive
disorders, diabetes, and obesity have witnessed a drastic rise. Globally, more than
460 million adults were diagnosed with diabetes in 2019, which is expected to rise
up to 700 million by 2045. The increase in the incidence of health disorders is
leading people to become more health-conscious and follow healthy diets. This
is subsequently expected to increase the demand for trans-fat-free oils, such as
Cold Pressed edible oil which are traditionally prepared and are
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unadulterated & Chemical-Free, which in turn, is expected to give a boost to the
growth of the global cold pressed edible oil market during the forecast period.

Source: https://mms.businesswire.com/media/20200820005638/en/814252/5/IRTNTR44521.jpg?download=1
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Cold-pressed Oil Market Outlook - 2026
The global cold-pressed oil market size was valued at $24.62 billion in 2018, and is
expected to grow at a CAGR of 5.3% to reach $36.40 billion by 2026. Oils obtained
through cold pressed are loaded with health beneﬁts. The controlled temperature
lies below 49°C (120°F). Cold pressed oils retain most of their subtle colour, ﬂavour,
and nutritional value. In addition, cold pressed oil has zero Trans fatty acids and is
cholesterol free. As a result, cold pressed oil has gained huge traction in the last
few years.

Source: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/assets/sampleimages/cold-pressed-oil-market-1563865219.jpeg
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Cold press extraction is one of the oldest proven methods of mechanical
extraction as well as require less energy than other oil extraction techniques.
This concept is being used to retain the ﬂavor, aroma, and nutritional value of the
oils. Cold-pressed oils contain natural antioxidant of the seed from which they
were produced. Furthermore, it eliminates all harmful effects that are born
through new age chemical treatment oil reﬁning methods of oil extraction. In
addition, it is environment friendly and is used to obtain high-quality oils through
performing production at low temperatures using cold press method. Cold
pressed oil is safer than hot pressed oil and helps avoids adverse effects caused
by high temperature. Moreover, these oils have better nutritive properties that
reﬁned oils. However, low productivity and rising raw material prices (Oil Seeds &
Packaging Material) is expected to restrict the growth of cold-pressed oil market
globally. On the contrary, these oils provide a vital contribution toward a healthy
life as they are non-reﬁned, cholesterol free, and are free of any harmful solvent
residues, which may eventually drive the global cold-pressed oil market
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We are gaining
customers on:

#StrongEcommerceBase

(Our own Website: www.purendesi.in)
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Wanna be a part of
this growing brand?
We at Pure N Desi Industries always keep looking for the beneﬁts
for our partners and letting them make proﬁts as more margins.
We are focused to make the healthiest products as the market
demand for healthy and pure products has increased severely
after pandemic. As we were already into creating these products,
which made here highly beneﬁtial for Pure N Desi family to capture
the market with a strong hold. Here we also want to grow and hope
you also wanna same, so what are you waiting for?

Become a

Dealer/Distributor
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PURE N DESI Cold Pressed Edible Oils Price List-2022
Packaging & Delivery

Item Code

Description

Unit
FOB
Price

MOQ

Production
Capacity

Delivery
Time

PURE N DESI Cold
Pressed Mustard Oil

200 Litres

PURE N DESI Cold
Pressed Groundnut Oil

200 Litres

3 Tons

45 Days

PURE N DESI Cold
Pressed
Sesame/ Gingelly Oil

200 Litres

3 Tons

45 Days

PND-CPC-001

PURE N DESI Cold
Pressed Coconut Oil

200 Litres

3 Tons

45 Days

PND-KGM-001

PND Mustard Oil
(Expeller Oil) Brand
Name - Yatharth Kachi
Ghani Mustard Oil

2 Tons

10 Tons

45 Days

PND-CPM-001

PND-CPG-001

PND-CPS-001

3 Tons

Packaging
Type

45 Days
500 ML Pet Bottle
1 Litre Pet Bottle
5 Litre Plastic Bucket
15 Litre Plastic Bucket

Use of Certiﬁed Food
Grade Packaging
Material
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Terms & Conditions:
Prices offered are valid for 15 days only.
Change in the pricing will be applicable subject to change in the
cost of raw material in the market
Payment Terms : 100% advance Against Order Conﬁrmation
Delivery Schedule will be based on the order Quantity
Paid Samples (Sample Value + Courier Charges) will be dispatched
on buyer's request
Company is not liable for damage of product during transportation
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“A leap forward a better future”
PND Industries, 281-A, Shivaji Nagar, Kaithun Link Road, Kota-324004 (Rajasthan)
purendesiindustries@gmail.com, info@purendesi.in
www.purendesi.in/ www.purendesi.com
For Enquiry Please contact: +91-9610146400 & +91-9587888770

/purendesiin

